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A repetition of tho Jersevtown trn
credy occtired in Now York a few dayB
ago. A Prcsbytcrinu clorgymnn cut
Ms wifo's throat, and after cutting his
own jnmpcu ont pi a lourtii story win-
dow. Anothor Biinilar caso occurred
recently in Chicago. It seems to havo
taken an epidemic- - form.

umof Uork Meek, of tho houso nt
Harrisburg, has shown what an honest
and careful scrutiny of hit dojiartinont
can accomplish in tho way of saving
money to tho state. His contingent
expenses havo been $1,411,50 against
Huhn's 10,000, nnd his supply ac-

count 8305.17 against Huhn's $2,763,-9- 3.

Tho Dcmoorats havo gained all that
it is possiblo for them to gain by tho
extra session. It is just as certain now
that no apportionments can bo mado as
it will be two mouths henco. What
good can come of a longer session wo
cannot see The propriety of an early
adjournment is thereforo respectfully
suggested.

Governor Pattison has vetoed tho
joint resolution instructing tho appro-
priation committees to include pay for
members of tho Legislature onlyiup
to September 10th. llo says tho pay
can't bo stopped except by an act. of
Assembly, although thoro is nothing! to
compel members to tako pay, who do
not want it.

Considerable complaint is made in
regard to tho now postal note, on ac-

count of tho paper used in its manufac-
ture, which is so easily counterfeited.
Tho samplo submitted for proposals
was far superior to that used and was
such aa could only be obtained from
tho government. It is probablo tho
contractors will bo compelled to com-
ply with the requirement of tlio pro-
posals or forfeit tho contract and new
proposals will bo issued.

On Saturday September loth the
roal estate of Peter Ilcrdic of William-spor- t,

was sold by United States Marsh-
al James S. Rutan. Tho attendance
at tho salo was very Bmall, hnd the
properties brought a mere trifle. Tho
beautiful Parkllotcl wassold lor $120O
Tho Ilerdio Park embracing 18 acres
for 600. Thirteen or fourteen pro-
perties in various parts of tho city wero
sold at prices raugiug from $5 to $50.
Clinton Lloyd, Ilerdic's attorney, was
tho purchaser of nearly all the proper-
ties.

AM ACT.

For tho registration of dentists, supple,
mcntary to tho net entitled "An.uct to
regulate tho practice of dentistry, anil
to protect the people against cmpiri-cis-

In relation thereto, iu tho state of
Pennsylvania, and providing penalties
for tho same," which became a law on
tho seventeenth day of April, one
thousand eight hundred and seventy
six, providing for tho registration of
practitioners of deutistry, and penal-
ties for violations for the same.

Suction 1. Me it enacted by the
Senate and house of Jieprcsentatives
of the Commonwealth of J'ennsylva-ni- a

in General Assembly met, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same. That it shall bo tho duty of
any person practicing dentistry within
throo months after tho passage- of this
not, and of any person intending to
practice dentistry within this Common-
wealth, before commencing tho same
to havo recorded in tho recorder's of-

fice, in tho county iu which ho or she
practices intends topractico tho diploma
or certificate provided for in. tho act
to which this is a supplement.

Section 2. Any person beginning
to practice dentistry m this Stato after
tho passago of this act, having a don-ta- l

diploma issued, or purporting to
havo been issued, by any college,

society or association, shall
present tho samo to tho Slato examin-
ing board provided for in tho act to
which this is a supplement for appro-
val ; such examining board being satis-
fied as to the qualillcations of tho ap-
plicant and tho gonuincss of tho diplo-
ma, shall without fee, endorse tho same
aa approved, after which tho samo may
1)0 rocordod as aforesaid.

Section 3. Any person who is en-

titled to praotico dentistry in this Com-
monwealth without n diploma or certi-iioat-

under tho provisions of tho
eighth section of tho act to which this
is a supplement, shall make written af-

fidavit before some person qualified to
administer nu oath, setting forth tho
tiino of bis continuous practice and tho
place or places where such practice was
pursued iu tho Commonwealth i and
shall, within thrco months after thp
passago of this net, liavo such nflldavit
recorded in tho recorder's office of, thp
county in which ho is practicing.
And it shall bo tho duty of tho recor-
der to record buoU diplomas; certificates
and affidavits in a book provided for
euoh purpose.

Section 4. Any persou who Bhall
violate or fail to comply wjth any of
tho provisions of this net or tho act to
which this is a supplement, or who
shall causo to bo recorded any diploma
or ccrtilicato which has been obtained
fraudulently, or is in whole or iu part
a y, or shall inakoallldavitto any
fulso statement to bo recorded as afore-
said, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and, on conviction, shall bo sentenced
to pay nflno of not less than fifty nor
mora thantwo hundred dollars for each
offense) for tho use of tho proper coun-
ty-

Section 8. All nets or parts of aols
inconsistent herewith are hereby repeal- -'

ed."

Ai'movEP Juno 20, 1883,
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Koso Ambler.

Till: VICTIM OP A MVSTUtllors MllllDKIl IN

CONNIX'tlCUT.

Tho details of n tragedy are a1w;i)ti
oi thrilling interest, lor tlio loss ol n
human life is a mil jeet upon which the
rich and tho poor, the high and the
low, reilect with kindred emotions.

To this interest Is added nn clement
of dec) regret and pain, when tho vio
tun is a youtitf nud promising woman
whoso life lias boon suoh, ns to warrant
nor riclit and titlo to a peaceful eml

The circumstances attending Hoso
Aiuiiicrs deatli aim tlio wucionuoiils ot
her tnurdcror nro still shrouded in mys
tcry.

She wns returning homo lrom tho
houso of her lover, whero sho was iu
the habit of visiting him during their
engagement, and from which, to his
Bhamo bo it said, sho was.allowed to go
uiuuu, s ins tunics uomaniica oany ris
ing, niui Hue uui not wisn to deprivo
him of Ins sleep.

Ou Sunday night, September 2d, nt
nino o'clock, ho said irood-bv- o to her
for tho last time, and her lifeless body
was found next morning, in a field, to
which it had been dragged from tho
sidewalk, and upon her person wero tlio
oviuonco oi a strugglo and marks of
tho violence which caused her death.

Kour years ago, at twenty-tw- o years
of nge, Koso Clark married Norman
Amblor, and a dauchtor wns born to
them, but neither his wifo's affection
nor the ties of homo proved sufficient
ly attractive to restrain tho neglectful
husband from dissipation nud profligate
excesses, so n separation took place and
divorce followed.

Then began tho marked attentions of
Lowis, and on tho night of tho murder,
their conversation was concerning tho
furnishing of the little cottago which
was building for them, and in which
they wero to livo as man and wifo ns
soon as it was completed. On her
homeward walk thoro was several lone-
ly stretches, though tho strocts for tho
most part has houses hero and there.
Within a stone's throw of tho spot
where her body was found, is the house
of Preston Hodges, and three of tho
inmates of his houso heard a cry of
distress at twolvo o'clock, which was
mistaken for tho scream of an owl, and
therefore no inquiry was mado.

This leaves an interval of three hours.
during which timo naught is known of
the victim's movements.

The thorough siftiuc of this interval
may bring tho murderer to light, but
tlio absenco of clues leads to tho con
clusion that this caso also must go upon
mo recoru ot unsolved mysteries with
thoso of Mary Stanuard and Jonuio
Creamer.

The latest developments in this ter
rible mystery seem to indicato that
somo important information has been
obtained, and that thoro is possibility
that tho perpetrator of the crime will
Boon bo in tho custody ol tho law. The
microscope has been called into requi-
sition, as in tho cases above mentioned
and revealed some startling facts. A
substanoo found under the murdered
woman's finger nail was found to bo
human skin and blood corpuscles of
somo white person. Thov wero the re
sults of scratches inflicted by tho vic-
tim on tho person of her murderer dur
ing nurmniggio lornie, nud may prove
an important factor insolviner tho prob
lem as to who committed tho horrible
deed. At last accounts suspicion agaiust
Rose Ambler's prospective husband,
which had been turned awav for a sea- -

sou, has been renewed, and was grow
ing stronger, under the researches mak-
ing by tho detectives.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The celebration nf tli

nnniversary of Mexican Independence
wni ceieoraieu nt, the city ot Mexico on
tho 10th.

Unless speedv measures arc adonted
there will bo war hrd.ivpnn flnrinrinu
and Russia, and also between Franco
and China. This will leave England
as tho only ono of tho great powers not
entangled in disputes leading to taking
up of arms.

On Saturday Sept. 15, at Narracan
sett Park Providence. I. I. a trni.tinr
horse called Jay-Ey- e See, who had a
reuoru oi :it, in an attempt to beat
his timo for a purso of $2,000 mado it

O'Donnoll tho man wh
Carey, was lauded at Southampton on
uiuian. uiionneii stated that lie
had not been placed in hnnilnutTs or
irons during tho voyage. Ho docs not
tear tno trial tor tho murder of Carey
so much ns ho does .that ho may bo
implicated in other affairs.

Tho Koraau Catholic church of tho
Saored Heart at Plains, Luzerno county
wns uemeaieu ounciay. a tiny a,uoo
persons wore presont. Father James
Mulholland, of Philadelphia, acted as
master of ceremonies, and tho Itirrht
Rev. Bishop O'Hara, of Scranton, ce-
lebrated high mass. Thoio wero nbout
twenty deacons of honor present.

Shortly before her departure for Eu- -
ropo Mrs. Langtry statod that sho hold
extensive mortgages on property in
Fifth nvonuo and otherstrects. Lately
tho truth of this statement was con-
firmed by tho filing at tho Register's
ollleo of an assignment of several mort
gages to Mrs. Langtry by William
Jjoswell on property in New York city,
the consideration being $31,000.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad is consid
ering the establishment of n "time stan
dard,' as tho railroad men term it, to
put into operation at an early day.
'pi. . i i -iuu jiujubuu Diiiiiunni WUU1U Bimjliy
add tho hours after midnight to 12. so
that 11 o'clock in tho morning would
bo 23 o'clock, aud noon would bo 2 1

o clock. 1 lie dials of clocks would bo
mado into 2 1 divisions of timo, and tho
troublesome a. ra. and p. m. would bo
avoided.

John W. Edmnimnn mid Antlinuv
Halo of Philadelphia, wero arrested
last week for countorfeitintr. For khv.
oral years thoy havo been flooding lira
zii wiui spurious government notes.
At tho timo of their arrest they had
sufficient material to manufacture to the
amount of several millions nf dnllnr.
Their operations of introducing oounter--
jchb iuio nruzii commenced in ihoh ,
and because of circulating bo great an
amount tho (outline irnvornmont nntps
have greatly depreciated within tho
iu.ii uuiiihu years.

Abraham Q. Nesbitt, a sixteen year- -
old son of Abraham Nesbitt, president
of the Second National Hank of Wilkes
barre, ran away from home August 31,
1 lie last heard ot mm, lie was iu Now
York, and expected to go from there to
Now Orleans. Ho sent tho following
letter to his mother, postmarked at New
York.

"Don't know why I left home. Guess
I must havo been ornzy. I will tako
caro of myself, and expect to seen good
deal of hard work. Don't worry about
mo. I'll turn up soiuowhero."

The boy had about $80 with him
when lie left Kingston.

lltirxcMt Home.
A Harvest Homo and a Missionary Con.

vcntlon were jointly held nt Nnmotila In
the Ht. Paul's Union Church on Tuesday
nnd Wednesday nf last week. Tlio little
village cf Nmnedlii I.h located on a prnml-nenc- o

and affords a commanding vlow of
the surrounding valley which Is iutcrspcrs.
cd with fine farms. The rliurch is a largo
brick structure nnd Is somewhat pleasing
In Its external nppearenco but rather anti-
que In lis Interior iu tt Iias galleries nn
thrco sides and a pi etly high pulpit. The
church was beautifully decorated fur the
occasion. In front of the chancel were
thrco pyramids. Tho centre one was
tastefully decorated with flowers and the
other two displayed a collection of.the tlncst
vegetables, fruits and grain the valloy nf
ford. The pulpit also was artistically do
contted with festoons, vuscs of flowers and
miniature tmskcts of choice fruit. At tho
hour appointed for convening, might be
scon lines of various vehicles coming from
near and far to tlio Harvest Heme anil Mis
slonary convention.

Tlio order of addresses was as follows i

TtiEHiuY Forenoon. Harvest sermon In
tho Ktiglish by Itov. A. Houtz, nnd remarks
in tho German by Itev. S. 0. Meckel.

Tpksuav Aftkknoon. First subject i

Necessity ol a regular attendenco upon tho
ordinance of God's House. Opened by
Ilcv.. Y. II. Sando nnd followed by llevs.
Meckel, Hnut7. and Scheaffor i Second
Subject t Our church Periodicals in
our congregations and families opened
by Ilcv. S. 8. Kohler and followed by Itev.
W. II. Sando.

V KDNitsiiAY FoiiKNooN. First subject I

Homo Missions, opened in tlio English by
Koy.T. J. Hacker nnd followed in German
byltcv. S. 0. Meckel; Second subject i For
eign Mission ; opened in tlio Kngllsh by
Itev. A. lloutz nud followed in German by
Hov. W. II. Sando.

Wednesoay Aitkknoon. Subject i Re.
lntlon between Pastor nnd People ; opened
In tho Kngllsli by Itev. W. C. Schenffer,
and followed in tlio German by Ilcv. w. G
Knglo nnd others.

Tho nttendanco upon these sessions wns
good, and the interest unseating. Tho
harvest offering nggregatcd about $!0. At
tho beginning of the present pastorate It
did not exceed one tenth of this amount.
Wo soo great, progress made in the spirit
ual condition and numerical growth of this
congregation, and bespeak for Brother De- -

chant and his people more pence and pros
perity. We think these Harvest Homes nnd
Misslounry Conventions highly beneficial.
They awaken in the heart a sense of grati-
tude to the Glvei of all good, nud cultivate
the spirit of christian benevolence. They nro
nlso tho means of developing tho social life
of the people in bringing them In contact
with one another and tho ministers of the
church. Willi many thanks for their kind-
ness, we bade this people good-by- e and
heard the hearty reply, "Safe journey."
"Come soon ngain."

A. Hoirrz, Secretary.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A roirvijl of purity
strenctli and wholoaoinenes. More economical
tlian the ordinary k'n.ts. and cannot bo Bold In
corapeutlon wltn the muttltudo of low lest, short
welsbt, alum or phosphate pow.lors. Sold only
In cam. koval Diking powder Co 100 WoJl-at- .,

N. Y. aucli-l- y.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
la n highly concentrated extract of
Samapnrllln and other g

nwtii combined with Iodldo of Potas-
sium and Iron, and Is tnesAfeet, most reli-

able, and most economical blood-poriS- that
can bo used. It invariably czpelj all blood
polaons from the ) stem, enriches and renews
tho blood, and restoro3 Its vitalizing power.

It U the best known remedy for Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Eczonia, Ringworm, Blotches,
Sores, Halls, Tumors, and Eruptions
of tho Skin, as also for all disorders canted
ly a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted,
condition of the blood, such as llhcumallsm,
Neuralgia, Ithruiuatlc Gout, General
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

"Arm's Saksafauilla has cured me ot
the Inflammatory Ilheumatlsm, with
which I have sintered for many years.

W. II. Moorb."
Dorbam, la., March 2, 1882.

rilKFABKD I1Y

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowcll,Mas$.
Bold by all Druggists ; f 1, six. bottles for 13.

OPER& HOUSE
Ono Night only, Friday, Sopt. 21st.

EXTRAORDMRYANNOUNOEMENT
The entire Nkw yowc Pkkss unanimous

In declaring mis
THE GREATEST SUCCESS ON ItECOltD.

Thfl Beautiful, YounsaaiPhcmr cnil Artiste,

LILLIAN SPENCER,

la her unrivaled character, the

"AKTICI.i: .J7
BVlTOItTED IIV AhVI'EJUl COMPANY

Vndcr the Manasrcmeut of

I'.DWAItn CI.AVIUIHCJ,
As played lu

l'AHIS 1,0.10 Times
NKW YORK MWTlraos

it ii ii nit tun urixium
IIEAITTIX'1. KKl'KCTS, KIJIIIOUATK APPOINT.

MENTS, SUPEltll COSTL'M KM, THEKKALISTIO
UAM1IUM! SCENE,

lf"Seat8 can be secured 3 days tu advance.
PIIICES. 35, so and T5. Seats secured at ncntlert.

DMINISTHATOIt'S NOTICK.

EtITATI 0' JACOB II0N8 LATE OF Min'tlN T0WN8I1IF
PXCEASEP,

letters of administration In the Mate of Jacob
Honslaui of Minim wwushlp, Columbia county Pa.
deoeasKd, have been grautcd by tho HetfUter nf
said county to Geo. A. lions, admtnutrator. Allperaons liavlus clalinj against said estate are

to present them for sou lenient, and thono
Indebted to the name to make payment to the un
rterst;rned administrator without delay.

Om A. HONS.
Sept. Administrator.

DMINISTKATOU'S NOTIOK.

tSTATK OF nVANNAH U. HAWK, LATK OF MAIN

TOWNSHIP UKCEA3EI).
LotU'm of administration In the estate of Bus.

anuah K. Hawk lata of Main township, Columbia
county Pa., decea!, ImwtU-o- granted by (he
Kfglatcr of said ouuniy to J. .. tiuumi, Adminis-
trator. All persons jiai in iuiin against said
ffctateare roqunled la prewnt them for

and those indebted tot tie same to make
payment to tho undersigned administrator with-
out delay. J. A. HI 11M AN,

ttxyt, 81st Administrator,

i COURT PROCLAMATION- -

WHURRAS, thoHon. Wu.UAM Klwrll
President Judge, of tho court of oyer and

Terminer nnd Gcncrnl Jail Unlivery, Court, nf tiunr-le- r
Sessions of tlio Peace nnd llin Court of Common

Plea nnd Orplinna' Court In tlio Mill Judicial ills,
trlct, composted of tho counties of Columbia and
Montour, and the lions. Jatuos Lake and P. h.
Shuman, Ansio.'ato Judges of Columbia county,
havo Issuod lliclr procopt,boarlng dato tho 8th day
Of May In the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred andelgnty.three, and to mo directed for
holding ft Courtof Oyer and Terminer and General
tjuarter Sessions of tho Peace, Court of Common
Pleas nnd Orphans' Court, In Uloomsbiirg, In tho
county of Columbia, on tho fourth Monday, being
the 8Hh day of Sept. next, to continue for two
weeks.

Notice Is horeby given to the Coroncr.to tlio Jus
tlccs ot the Poaco, and tho Constables of tho said
County of Columbla.that they bo thon andthcro In
their proper person at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of
said Sith day of Sept. with Ihctr records Inqui-
sitions and other remembranccs,to do thoso things
which to their offices appertain to bo done. And
thoso that aro bound by rccognlianco to tirosoeute
against tho prisoners that are or may bo In the Jail
ot tbo said county ot Columbia, to be then and there
to prosecute them as shall be lujt. Jurors are re
quested to bo punctual In their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Dated nt Uloomsbiirg

tho 11th day of Aug. tn tho year of our
Ixird ono thousand eight hundred and
Plifhty-thre- e and In the onnhumlrod una

eutt-iui- juur oi mo iuuopenacnco or mo vnuod
owivn ui jiuit'riua.

Hbertll'ROfflco, JOHN UOUUBV,
llloomsburg, Aug 6 to Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
liy virluo of sundr- - writs Issued out of

the Court of Common rioas, and timo directed,
will bo exposed to public salo at tho Court House,
in llloomsburg, on

Monday Sept. 24, 1883
at 3 o'clock, p. m.,

All that certain lot or plccoot land situate In
Malnvllle, Columbia county, Pa., and bounded nnd
described as follows, lt : on tho north by lot
ot Anna Uclger, on tho cast by a publlo road.
on tho north by nn alley and on tho west by Cnta--
wlssa creek, containing ono acre, more or less, on
which nro erected a three-stor- frame dwelling
house, a two-stor- tromo store houso and out
buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution nt tho suit of Peter
Ulllmcyer vs. W. T. Shuman, and to bo sold as tho
property of W. T. shuman. Vend. Ex.

lllllmoycr, Att'y.
ALSO

All thoso certain town lots sltunto In tho Town
ot Glen City, In Heaver township, Columbia coun
ty ; Hounded as follows, lt : Beginning nt a
point fifty feet cast of tho Catharlno Longcnber.
ger tract ot land, thence north thirteen degrees
west twelve hundred and soventy feet to the Dan
ville, Hazleton & Wltkesbarre ltallroad, thence
along said road south eighty-fou- r and one halt de--
greca west thrco hundred and sixty-fiv-e feet to tho
north-we- corner ot Vine street, thenco along said
street south thirteen degrees east eleven hundred
and thirty-eigh- t feet to a corner on north side of
Front streot, thence along Bald street south seven- -

degrees west throo hundred and flfty feet
to the place of beginning, CONTAINING the

lots and parts of lots as marked and num-
bered In plot or plan of Glen City, Mocks
I, 8, 18, 17, 19, SO i Lots NOS. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 48, 49, 60,

Si, 11, m, M, ss, Mi, 57, 58 and 59 ; also all land north
ot said lots, mid south of tlio above named railroad
excepting two, fifty feet wide streets marked as
Second nnd Third streets In said town plot.

ALSO
Allthatcertnlnmessuago nnd town lot of land

situate In the village ot Georgetown, In Beaver
township, Columbu county, In tho state ot Penn
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, t:

Lot number seventy-tw- o tn plot No. 4 tn said vil
lage, bounded on tho north by an alley, on tho
east by .Market street, on the south by Vront street
and on tho west by lot number seventy-one- , and
containing fifty feet la front nnd one hundred nud
titty feet In depth.

AL.SU
Tho one undivided third of all the following

mentioned and described tract, piece or parcel of
land situate, lying and being tn the township of
Beaver, In the county of Columbia and state of .

Pennsylvania, correctly described by metes and i

bounds ns follows, : BEGINNING at a post
corner of lands of Thomas Lemon, Mary Scott aud j

uaulelNoyer and running thenco by lands of
Daniel Ncyer south ono degree west three hun-- 1

dred nnd thirty-seve- n and perches to a
'stono In line ot lands of Jesso Evans, thence by tho

samo north eighty degrees cast eighty-tw- o and
ilvc-ten- perches to a stono In line ot lands ot
Jesse Ilrooks, thence north twelve degrees west
eighteen perches to stones, thenco north eighty I

and ono-ha- degrees east one hundred and eighty- - I

ono and seventy-tlv- o ono hundredth perches1 to
stones and lino of Catharlno Longenberger, thence
by the same north thirteen and one-ha- degrees
west two hundred and eighty-tw- o perches to a
post and corner ot George Longenberger, thencq by
the samo north eighteen and one-ha- lt degrees
west fifty-tw- o and seven-tent- h perches to stones
nnd corner ot Thomas Lemon aforesaid, and thence
by the samo south seventy-tw- o nnd one-ha- lf de-- !

greeswest ono hundred and lxty perches ton
post, the placo of beginning, thowholoor three-third- s

of said tract, being tho tract known as tho
Andrew Clark tract, CONTAINING three hundred
nnd nlncty-sl-x acres, more or less.

Seized, token Into execution at tho suit ot Par--
doe, Markle I: Orler vs. J. A. Loseo, nnd to be sold
as the property ot J. A. Losee.

lioblson, Att'y. Vend Ex.
ALSO

All that certain tract of land situate In Sugar- - '
loaf township, Columbia county and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded on the north by land of
John Harrington, on the east by land ot Frederick
Laubach, on the south by land of WiUlam Hlrtlng- -'

crandon the west by land of Jesso Hartmsn, I

containing seventy acres, more or less, on
which are erected a plank- - dwelling house, and
outbuildings. There Is also a good apple orchard
on tho premises. I

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of Jesse
llartman vs. John Mltchler, and to be sold as the
property of John Mltchler.

Freeze, Att'y. Vend Ex.

ALSO

All that certain or tract aUlUiorundorsl(rce, appointed by tbo d
situate in township bounded phans' Court make dWrlbu.

and described follows, t: BEGINNING nt
a stake corner ot Philip Unangst and widow
George Laubach's land, thence south seventy-eig-

and one-ha- lf west along said Lau-

bach's land n perches to a post, thenco
along land of Daniel Hogart south nine
ast one hundred seventy-on- e porches to a post

thence along land ot George Lazarus north seventy--

one and a half east twenty-fou- r and
four-tent- h to a chestnut tree, thence
along land ot William Unangst north two degrees
west eighty perches to a chestnut tree, thence
along tbo same north seventy-on- e and a half de-
grees east twenty perches to a chestnut tree,
tneneo along the same north seventeen and a halt
degrees west tourtcen perches to a stone, In the
orchard, thenco along tho same north sixty-fou- r
degrees cast nineteen perches to a stono in rubUo
road, thence by land of Philip Unangst north
eighteen and a half degrees west sixty-eig- per-di-

to the place of beginning, CONTAINING
forty-seve- n acres and sixty-seve- n perches of land.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit otsam.
uel slaves, executor of Philip Unangst, deceased,
vs. Edward Unangst, and to bo sold the proper-
ty ot Edward Unangst, Lev. Fa.

Miller, Att'y.

All of the defendant's Interest In the following
real estate :

Doing the undivided H of a certain lot piece
ot land situate In Jerseytown, Madison township,
west of a. K. smith's hotel stable, and upon the
same side of the public road bounded on the north
by tho public road lending from Jerseytown to
WashlngtonvtHe, on thewcot by lot ot land be-

longing tho heirs David Hoss, deceased, on
tlio South by land otJ.C. Fruit and on the cast
by lot ot land belonging to Mary Stout, CONTAIN-
ING ono fourth ot on acre of land, more less
whereon are erected a two story frame dwelling
houso and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot Wil
liam (i Ingles vs. Nelson Weill Ter, and to be sold

tho property of Nelson Welllver.
Ikeler, Att'y. Yl Fa.

ALSO

The undivided ot all that certain
tract ot land situate Urlarcreek and Fishing,
creek townships, Columbia county, Pa., bounded
and described i beginning at the
southeast corner of the Alexander Cochran tract,
thenco north eight degrees west 1st perches to a
stone corner In lino ot land of Nathin Beach,
thence along samo south west 16-1- 0

to a stone, thence south 8 degrees west
61 perches, thence south t) degrees west 48 ptr- -
ches,tbence north 8 degrees west IM perches, thence
south ft) decrees west IT perches, thence south and
east perches to stone corner, thence south 8j

west 7 perches, thence north degroes
west 110 pervhes to a stone corner, thence south
taj; degrees, north ISO perchoa to a stona corner on
line ot land ot William Clark, thence along somo
bouthuo degrees east perche to the Henry
Adam's corner, thence north satf degrees east its
perches to a stono corner of Henry Adams' tract,
thence south 9) degrees east 101 pervhes to tho
place ot beginning, containing sou acres, mora
ltk1.

Seized, taken luto execution at the suit ot tho
hlooinsburg Banking Company vs. A. Pearson,
nnd tu be sold tho property ol A. U. Pcaruou,

Vend. Ex.
Wirt, Att'y. JOllN 140UKKY,

Sheriff.
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XSTATE OP DAVID DEMOTT, LITE OP GREENWOOD

uon 01 tno balance in the hands of the iulmlul.it r.i- -
tor, to and among tho parties entitled thereto,
will sit at his oniee In on Saturday
September 15th, HWl, at 10 o'clock a. m., when and
where all parties Interested lnsaldcstato are

to presont their claims, or be forever do.
barred from any sharo ot said fund.

It.
Auditor.

NOTICE.

ESTATE OP PETEII MICUAEI. DECEASED.
The underslsrned auditor atmolnted bv tho Or.

court ot Columbia county, 1 make distri-
bution of balance in tho bands of the administra
tor to and among parties entitled will sit,
at hlsomceln on Saturday September
I5th 18S3, at 10 o'clock a. in. when and whero all
parties Interested In sai l estate must appear and.
prvseuk uieir eiaiuu or oe loreveruen.trred irom
any snare or saia estate

C. W.
Auditor.

Aug. lit.

JEQISTEH'S
Notice U hereby given to all legatees, creditors

and other persons Interested In the estates ot the
respective ueccucnis ami minors, mat tne follow.
Ing and guardian accounts have
been riled In the ortlce of tho Itegtster of Columbia
county, and will bo presented for continuation
and allowance In the orphans' Court to bo held
In on Monday, September Sith, ltwi,
at i o'clock p. in., on said day :

1 The account of Hester Klstler aud Daniel p.
Klstler, ot J. a Klstter, late of Cat-- a

wlssa township, deceased.
Tho first and nml iceount ot George itussol,

one of the executors ot itobert llussel, late of Hem-
lock township, deceased.

3 The second and final account of Isaac Hcfi.
cock, executor of John stadon, late of
township, deceased.

4 The second and flnal account of ivter J. Wea-
ver, of Augustus W. Weaver, Into of

township, deceased.
5 The flrst and tlnal account' of John IC. Sbultz,

executor of Elizabeth Adams, late of Madison
township, deceased.

8 The first and final account of Daniel Baylor
Burvltlug of Theresa Baylor, late oi
Montour township, deceased.

7 The nnal account of David Whltmlre, guar-
dian of the person and ec'.iteot 11. I. Murtocuy,
minor child of lleury Marteeny, deceased.

8 The first and final account of II. J. Johnson
and F. P. Johnson, of bamm 1 John,
son, late of Greenwood township, deceased.

t The first and final account ot George Mine,
executor of Sarah A. Stlne, late of Locust town-
ship, deceased.

10 The first and final ot Levi lleLsliltne,
oniotthe executors ot Henry lateof

11 The nnal accent of Nathan
guardian of the person and estate ot William ii.

minor child of Mlchae;
deceased.

11 The Qrst account ot Anna Kressler and Wni
E, administrators ot Amanda Work,
hetxer, late of the Town of

13 The first and final account ot John Mourey,
trustee ot Elizabeth Ute ot Minim

deceased, t

1 The fifth acoount of John Appleinan, surV
vlvlng ot ivter Applenmu, late ot Hem.

is The flrst and final account of JhmiIi.1hivI
ler, executor of Nancy S. Lockbart, late ofGreeni
wood township, deceased.

The nnal account of Honry .j
Isaaoll. be sho tz. exeiat.iniuf i ,A s,..,i ,w

doce-- i ..

18 The first and final account U b.Hiu'e
llanu.iU 1'utt, lateuf

townsltlp, deceased.
ItetftsterM Office, tlea W, bTKltNKIt,

Aug-- . V, ta.
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PHILADELPHIA- -

.Bssaffi. 'linn

Oak Mall grows old only in experience. In all else it is
younger this Autumn of ever before.
The old of dealing with our friends and we are
friends everybody trading at Hall sim-

plicity and safety itself, and the creation of the styles
with the ' best workmanship makes Oak the final
authority on all questions of fashion in Men's and Boys'
dress. Oak II ill is the natural trading place for all

clothing Intyt rs in and about Philadelphia. The
boys will find ju t the for the school-roo- m and the
play.-groim- d, and the mui for the the shop, or the

(fZ5 s5tn both men and boys have the "X
rr) U?A largest selection fur fine (jlL $ will supply with all sorts clothing fcj. W

VOaV'J VK: hune.-'t- , (oliable, elegant really VAl C ?wVsorls

f

-

messuage,
Fishlngcreek

UDITUR'S KOTICE.

llloomsburg,

BUCKINGHAM.

UDITOIl'S

phan's

thereto,
llloomsburg,

MILI.EH,

NOTICES.

administration

llloomsburg,

administrators

Greenwood

executor
Fishlngcreek

administrator

administrators

account
llelahllne,

Fleckenstlna.

Ilagenbuch, llagenbucli,

Werkhelser,
llloomsburg, deceased,

Kelchner, town-
ship,

executor

ili'ill'isrsliead

lateotcalawlssalowuslilp,

admUlsiratorot

Uloomsburv, llrvUter,

season 1883 than
ways

with make Oak
latest

Hall

retail
stuff

mill,

dress

UDITOIl'S NOTICE.

KSTATK OP AMtAU FOKCE LATE OFOKANOKTOWNSIIir,

DECEASED

auditor appointed 'by tho Ornhanj Court of Columbia eounlv to make ditilhu
ll.m ot the balance In the hands ot the administra
tor, to nna among tno parties entitled thereto, willsttst hU ollleo In llUuuisbunr on Monday Sent. l?th

at 10 o'clock a. lu.. when nnd where nil Mr.
ties haMng claims against s Ud estate must apiienr
nnd prove tho same or bo debarred from any snare
Ul EMI1U 1UI1U.

It. BUCKINGHAM,
AugJ4-t- Auditor.

pSTUAY NOTICE.

Came to tho premises of tho undersigned about
three miles northeast ot Mlllvllie. nu August situ
three strav heifers. Two are nimui vpir nt,i
have largu red and white spotted sides, head, legs
and tall nearly all white, and have slim horns : tlio
mini is uujia vu inoniiis oia, or a rare appearance
with short dark hoins. These all camo about thevicinity of Mlllvllle in the early spring. Tho own-
er will please call, prove property, pay charges
and take t hem uwny or.they will lie disposed ot

to law.
IHA IiniTTON EHNEIt,

Mlllvllle,
Aug. 31st-- 3 w Columbia county, Pa

USE
0 T I S 1) R 0 T II B It 8

Cures quickly nnd n.ully Ham and Soft Corns, cal.
loiiacs, Wurts, Mo:os, 4c.

no kuifi! 110 cattius ! no cara. co pay !

Pries Only 15 Gts.
PltEPAHED ONLY IIV

OTIS 3P.0TIIBS3' Chemists, Bingham-t:- n,

N. Y,
Aug. m

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
To sell Dr. chasev lteelsv, ; or Information forEverybody lq every eontity Intha United htuttamlfunid.i hnlargl by tlio piibltslter to inspages. IUontulnsovec-.'.Od- ttousdiiold reeolnesand Is suited to all claws nnd conditions of so.elety. A wonderful bk mui n hniiMimi.i

SltV. It KelLS ntSllll. lihlt.V.r InJuummt.....
Wlferfd toboiik Hampla coiil'ssiiit bynail, IMtpald. for,Ul Exclusive territory given.
Agents more man iiouuio their money. AddressDr. Chase's Steam Printing House, Ann HarborMichigan,

august 31, 3ip,

BOOKS-500,0- 00
VOLUMES, the choicest lliiirntiirB n.n w.-- i.i
iu) pagrf Oatrilogue free. Ijowest prices ever known.NoriwldUy dealer .sent for examliutlonpayment on eldence ot good faith.

JHTB1ALDE!f, Publisher,
1'. 0. Hdvl-BT- .

18 Vesoy St , N V,
It

HAWN.DHBAHS
' New lllustmtvtl cntulogue, (40 nn, 4to)

f,,r ,,f UU'I I l.,l.'..ll....--i ,h- - mj t.w

' "' 1,1 i'tii.x--
, t. ; id ijv,iw, for

. i .u, uisy pay.rieir.s or itiuion. bent free.

nw&liiiHiii! jip&FiaooOo,
Dcton, ".noidjw ,

Sept.

16 'riie final account of Ellas Weaver. suunUin I v ",0 Ut8' UMoriinciu oi me Dest nml

VctMiiS fcivea.ino.tHUMctlvuori.in.1 wa Imvo cyerollcr.
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&K1 lakft,of A full
nr,CC! wuy down. A nice Une of

Or- -
low a

"VkJTZ purpose making it as safe
and pleasant, and in every

way ai satisfactory to shop by mail
as in person at our counters.

7t7E take all possible care to avoid
v errors, and when any occur they

are corrected at once.

X7E are always willing to exchange goods
which do not please after being received,

provided, they are returned to us in perfect
condition and within reasonable time.

Samples of Dry Goods of all kinds
even the most expensive, sent free of

charge on application.
"C VERY lady who shops by mail should send

for a specimen copy of our

Fashion Quarterly.
Strawbridge & Clothier,

Eighth & Market Sts.,

Philadclph ta.

C B. BOBBINS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and. Bomestio

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOM SBURG, PA.

M gfadi

suns and at lower prices than hMr irS?.M 10 "' secllon of Uio

WSS Pda.SereTu!;,.smoTVa&
lyaitfTupatryllrols,

QOOD BODY BRUSSELS, & 1.35.

(2)TREETc5

and

now

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, m low aa 70 & ?0c.

EXTRA SUPER INDRAIN, 80&03c.
ALL WOOL SUPER IMQRAIN, 76&80o.

WOOL FILUNO INQRAINS,

,nI?a'Kockuf TituiKmi!.,T1lF!? oU.clolhs t sa. ss. 40.U and yard.
Im? cSfwtcmmi einnlV'SS ou. eheapndues'lrable, uscl'for cover.

. J". BOWEK,, I
uLOOUSBURG, PA.


